
Ardmcre, Wednesday, May 8, 1907.

Have You Seen Our East Window
Display of Brooches?

If not, stop and look at same, and you will find the lluest
lino of Broochos ever shown in the Now State nil now
styles and designs. Wo also carry everything 'n Jewelry.

WALTER C. DEAN
Jeweler and Optician

FROM FACTORY TO

YOUR HOME

may lc a long rcacTi when miles aro
considered lint an easy reach when
It touches the pockctbook. That's the.
position you're In when you

Purchase a Piano
Lore. Wo deliver our unexcelled
pianos to your homes on nil cash or
tho easy pnmcnt plan. Ono payment
insures delivery. Don't wait, buy now.
Kvcry piano guaranteed.

E. B. LUKE
Established 1895. Ardmore, I. T.

Post Card Fad
Ardmore Views.

Barnforth Photographs.
Frontier Views.

Flower Postals in Colors.

Spooning in the Moon.

Leather Postals with Flow-

ers in Colors.

COLEMAN BROS.
Drugs and Jewelry

S. W. RITTER

THE GROGERYMAN

PHONE 280 w.j.jttptot.Moa,

4 !

8KB I
WILL DEVENY !

for all kinds of

t BUGGY REPAIR WORK

J Painting, Trimming nnd
.j. Upholstering

t Horseshoeinji and General
t Blucksmithing

:

THE PENNINGTON
TIIHOMINQO, I. T.

ta whore nit the IrnTclIni: mrn atop
Int Claaa Accommodation".

PEYTON J. rilUBTT, I'nor.

Notice.
Iho partnership heretofore exist-

ing between Wllkerson & l.awson in

tho livery business has been dissolved
this 2nd day of May, 1907, Mr. Wll-

kerson retiring from tho business,
and being succeeded by Wilson, Iiw-nu- n

anil Hamilton, who will conduct
tile business hereafter.

Notice.
Tho Democratic Central Committee

will meet next Saturday ut 10:30 a. m.

sharp at tho city hall.
T. J. CARSON, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS Tho
Muskogee. Oil Ileflnlng Co. makes
prompt deliveries of till. Phono 529.

J. J. Qrootken, agent.

TALIAFERRO'S

Undertaking and Embalming.

North Washington Street.
Phones 341 and 433.

Fine Watch Repairing

PERSONAL MENTION f

II. II. I'oach of Ada was a business
yIkiut In this city iod.iy.

.1. M Drowning ncconipanlcd by l'ja
wife are In the city today fivim Mill
Creek.

Indian Police Officer Arthur Nosblt
of Tishomingo was here today on bus-

iness,
Attorney lllanton of Pauls Valley

was In the city todny front Pauls Val;
Icy on business.

L. J. Akurs who helped to writo the
constitution of tho new stnto was In
tho city today from Woodford.

Jules A. Martin and W. It. licit of
St. Ixiuls, Mo., representing the South,
western Exploitation Ilureau nro In
tho city on business.

F. K. Klutinmer if Madlll was In tho
city last night and heard Gov. Frantz
speak. Mr. Klnnamer Is city attorney
of his (town.

K. F. Humnvond or Conneaut, Ohio,
who recently camo here prospecting.
purchased n quantity of land south
cant of tho city near the property of
his friend. O. C. Litchfield, and will
move to Ardmore.

J. II. I.enthcrnmn, ofllco deputy at
Pauls Valley, II. Webb, deputv mar-
shal at tho samo point, M. F. Hur-to-

marshal nt Purcell, I C. Mcrrl-ma-

of Madlll, were hero last night
In nttendnnco on th Frnntz speaking.

Oreen II. Patterson of Hobart, Ok-

lahoma, ono of tho eloquent Demo-
crats of tho new state, Is here for a
brief stay. Mr. PC'erson Is making
speeches throughout tho country In
support of the constitution.

Mrs. Dr. Philip Stephens accompa-
nied by Or. Stephens left nt 4 o'clock
this morning for Uallas to receive
special treatment under Dr. Wnlcot,
a specialist of that city Mrs. Dr. Ste
phens accidentally poisoned hirscll
some til mo slnco In mistaking medi-

cine.

Do You Need an Ice Plant?
Tho undersigned Is looking for a

locution for an Ico plai.t, and Is pre-

pared to consider applications of good
towns. Address, giving full informa-
tion as to population, etc.

HOI1T. W. DflUIlY.
1900 Dayton Ave., St. Paul, Minn.

ASK YOl'Il GHOCKIl for dlomond
llrand Oil. Sold by Oklahoma Kenn-

ing Co. ErnoM Atkins, Agent. Phono
501.

Free Demonstration

OF

St. Charles

Unsweetened Milk

Beginning Tues., Bay 1

and lasting for several
days at

BURTON-PEEL'- S STORE

Fruits with whipped cream.
Coffeo mado from tho celebrat-

ed lliinlcy-KliiHoll- a Shield
llrnnds.

Pennington Croccry Company

Wholesalo Distributers
Miss Harris - Demonstrator

Experts agreo that Hrndloy &

Vrooman Paint is tho longest wear-
ing paint. It is guaranteed to givo sat.
Isfactlon, overy can of it. A complete
stock, all colors, at C. W. lligert's.

MC--

City and Farm Loans.
I will loan money on Improved

business and residence property.
No delay.

A. C. IlUnWKLL,
21-- 1 ro Hankers National bank bids.

lllrsuto Hill: If you can't rnlso tho
prlco ralso a beard,

T. N. COLEMAN
THE CITY DRUGGIST

TELEPHONE 104 109 W. MAIN ST.

FIREMEN'S

CONVENTION

Id ANY TOPICS OF INTEREST TO
FIRE FIGHTERS DISCUSSED.

THEIR UNIQUE OFFICIAL GAVEL

i.n Ordinary Sheep Dell Adopted ai
Official Gavel In 1894 Still Retained.

The Tournament Dcglns This
Afternoon,

The Firemen's State Convention
nnd Tournament reconvened nt the
city hall yesteyday aftorno.-- nt 2

o'clock. President Kosler was in the
chair. 'Ihe committee on credentials
reported that thirty-seve- towns were
entitled to delegates nnd Hint sixty-tw-

delegates nre present. While there
were sixty-tw- votes In the convention
tho attendance was much larger. Ana-dark-

Okln., Is ono of the towns
which has done l part In sending
representatives. That town Is enti-

tled to three-- delegates, but eleven
members of Its company are In at-

tendance. Tho minutes of tho pre-

vious nnnual meeting were read and
adopted.

Secretary J. II. Poster of Chandler
wired tho convention that he could

"ct attend on nccount of tho recent
,,ontl1 "f llls thor A triwan, of

condolence was sent to Mr. Foster.
When President Kcsler's

from Oklahoma City ho was no-

tified that an overcharge must be
paid tho railway company, and many
members of tho convention desired to

play even with the railroads. This
led to tho Introduction of n resolu-

tion calling uion tho ilrenicn of the
state to refuse to light flro In rail
road property. After a wide discussion
the resolution was withdrawn.

Tho topics discussed nt yesterday's
meeting wero "Ilnso, apparatus and
couplings," by Chief Kesler vjf Ok-

lahoma City; "Flro Alarms," Chief

Alder of Tulsa; "Waterworks," Chlet
Oruber of Guthrie.

Chief Kesler did not speak from
notes. Ho thoroughly understands fire
fighting machinery from the bucktt
to the most modern equipments. Kvery
delegate will bo benefited by his

speech, ns a portion of his talk was
nppllcablo to every company.

Chief Alder of Tulsa said:
"To tho president and member! f

tho Oklahoma and Indian Territory
Firemen's Association: Gentlemen
Tho topic of "Fire Alarms" haB bcui
nsslgnnl me by your committee, nnd
I appreciate tho honor of having ns
signed me ono of the most Important
nnd Incidentally ono of the most neg-

lected branch cf tho great flro fight-
ing services.

"A gr-n- t many cities build good

stations, buy flrst-claB- apparatus and
employ good men and then put tiff to
some future time tho matter of flro
alnrm service, which in my Judgment
Is reversing tho order of things. Tho
first movo nftcr tho flro Is discovered
Is tho means of notifying the
locnl department, cltlmr paid or vol
unteer. It therefore follows that tho
means of giving this nlarm shook! bo
first, reliable; second, convenient;
third, used solely for flro alarm pur
poses; fourth, speed. As recently as
1850, n period within tho memory of
many men still in active life, olcctrln
alarms wero unknown

Kven in large cities the priniit'vc
method of shouting, ringing bells and
shooting wero tho only means of
arousing tho flrmcn and citizens. Tho
first attempts nt an alarm system was
In New York ns early as 1815.

Tho city was divided Into districts
nnd watchmen wero on duty at nil
times In towers built In each dis
trict; each wos numbered and when
a watchman discovered a flro by see
ing smoko or flnmo or a flro was re
ported to him, ho would Btrlko upon

his bell the number of his district
This was heard by watchmen In tho
next tower who In (urn repeat
ed it on his bell nnd In that way

was gradually announced from all tho

fewers In tho city
Shakespeare truly bays, "A ll'tlo

flro Is quickly trodden out, which be
ing suffered rivers cannot quenii
Tho great flro loss of $450,000,000 the
past year only tow well tells tne tale
of disaster nnd ruin

A great many fires hnvo been suf
fered by not being ablo to find tele
phones, especially Is this truo from
midnight to morning. A city Insld
tho limits of this association had
big flro from Just this cause, tho flro-

men willing and nnxmus to render am
were allowed to sleep while tho flro

' gained such headway that their best
I efforts cnly confined it to tho on
building, all from tho lack of getting
tho alarm.

I will not attempt nny description
of tho box system as brought to per

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE. fte
fection by the Gnmcwcil company of
New York ns you nro no d uht fnmlll.tr

1th the working of the system "

this time, as I uuderst.ind Mr. t'U i

ents, for tho company in e hai n
exhibit nt Mils convention, but wi I

cIom by saying Hint mono spi-- u
bringing the fire alarm s.-tit- ii up '
tho best possible degree of elllclt tu
la tne best spent mcne in the dep.it
ment. for on It we dep ml to notify
us at the earliest imituinl that iw
may bring to bear our br-.- t eievgle
at a tlnio that will nssure ns at lcist
an equal fighting chance will, tin el

ment that Is n good servant but a!
poor master."

Chief timber of Guthrie In discuss.
Ing his topic snld:

Mr. President nnd Members of IV
Oklahoma and Indian Territory Flro
men's association: 'I he top-- an
signed to mo nt the last meeting writ

Waterworks." This subject Is mire
a brcMil one, I feel unable to .Ulcus
It fully. The past yenr I hnvo author
ed some facts and Infornmtlou anil
herewllh submit thorn.

As n rule nuiHt cities pay to'i llltlo
nttentlon tothelr waterworks symot'i.
No city enn gtow nnd prosper with
out having nn ample supply of food
water. I foel that In nil case every
city should own Its own wnluiworks,
nnd should endeavor to put n lh
best nnd most ndequate system pnial-

hle, even If the burden Of tuv.it'on 1

excesslvo for the first jesrn of tho
xlstcnce of tho waterworks.
The past experlnece In n'l OM.i- -

hotua towns show that the rlHis have
rapidly outgrown their w iti work
system nnd hnvo been compelled to
add tv, nnd Improve them, an 1 !n n

great many cases put up with a small-
er lino (if mnlns.

I find that most of the cI'.km In In
stalling their waterworks system
place their hdrants too far npart, and
also put In too small mnlns.

Tho bedrock facts on which our rule
fir spacing hydrant must rest are
Hint n gvind stiff 1 Inch stranded
stream of 250 gnlons per minute can-

not ho pushed through more than 40J
feet of oven tho very best and smooth-
est hoso by n hydrant pressure of lot)
pounds.

One of tho best nssets vf n city Is
well equipped nnd well paid fire de

partment. If tho average taxpayer will
tnko the troublo tv Investigate ho will
find that tho reduction In tho Insur
ance rate and tho saving to the cltl- -

ens In the payment of premiums will
pay all expenses of tho flro depart
ment."

The official gavel of Iho FiremH"'')

association Is nn ordinary 25 cent
sheep bell nnd there Is a bit of history
attachod to It. Tho Firemen's associa-
tion was organized In Kl Itcno, Okla
In 1891. Tho firemen had been called
from every itown where companies
had been organized. A Hit delegation
from Guthrie went and nmong them
was T. II. MeCan, n good nntiired
Irishman. En roulo tho boys purchas-
ed tho bell that Is now being used ns
a gavel and tied it to McCnnn. The
crowds every whero gazed at
tho Irishman nnd Uio Incident wns
tho causo of much merriment. When
tho tlremen convened nnd the asso
ciation wns organized, by resolution of
tho convention McCann was relbiv r 1 of
his bell and it wns adopted ns tho

gavel.
Tho program for tomorrow's tou n- -

anient of tho fire laddies will ho ns
follows:

First race, ono hundred yard dash,
freo for nil; entries GoorgG McKln-noy- ,

Normnn; (!. II. Herbert, Oulli-rlo- ;

O. F. George, Oklnhnma City;
B. U. Campbell, Anndarko; M. I).

Ozler, Iloff; J. W. Ilulfo. Kl Ileno;
M. Payne, Tahlcqiiah; O. F. Maine

Anndarko; James McCrachen, Dun-

can; M. K. Michael, Chlckashi. Hon
Sowell, Anlimire; J. F. Davidson,

Jim Northcutt. Mnrletto.

Second race, ladder climbing eon- -

test: Kntrles, Ito3s Hrooks, Oklaho
ma City; Joo Fnblcn, Oklahoma City;
,rthur Guyer. Anndarko; O. F.
George, Oklnhoma City; M. K. Mich-

ael, ChlckaBba; O. 11. Kstes, Oklaho- -

ma City; T. F.'Dulaney, Pauls Valloy;
O. II. Herbert. Guthrie; J. W. Hulfo,

Kl Hcno; 1C. K. Klrby, Oklnhomn City;
Tim Hatnm, Pauls Valley and Joo
Ilobcrson.

Third rnco. ono hundred yard hoso
race, only volunteer companies nllow- -

T

& Wr "fi II

ill rr&2225'i s

H EATOR
"Wrestling Matches"

and
The Lifjh! House

Good Ones

team that will Take Part In the.

lira

Chief Kesler's

ed. Kntrles, Anadarko, Mnrlettn,
Chandler, and Hoff

Judges P. F. McCarty, St Louis,
Chief (1 ruber, Guthrie; Hubert Grace,
shawnee; Chief Drown, Shawnco;
Chief Howe of South McAlester.

Drown For Attorney.
For some weeks thoro has been

more Khan ordinary Interest In the
race for county attorney. The consti-
tution docs not provide for n dis
trict attorney and tho prosecution of
nil criminal cases wll devolve upon
tho county attorney. This condition of
nffnlrs has led many people In Ard
more and surioundlng country Ho feel

that a stronger man than either one
then In tho field should bo Induced
to enter tho race So many wero think-
ing along the same lino that It led
to concert of action nnd n pM'ltlon to
Attorney II. It. Drown was circulated
nnd many voters signed It asking him
to mnko the rnco. This petition was
signed by many people-- In Ardmoro
and petitions have been received by
Mr. llrown from oilier sections of Cnr.
tcr county. Mr. llrown has yielded to
tho wishes of the Democrats of his
county nnd niinounccs today his candi-
dacy for this ofllco.

Mr. Drown Is one of tho best known
Democrats In this section of tho coun
try, llo devoted a vast deal of time
to itho interests of tho Democratic
party In tho constitutional convention
election nnd refused nil entreaties ot
his friends to become a cnndldato. Ho
is a Kentucky Democrat ct tho truest
kind and Is now president of tho Ard-

moro Democratic club. Ho is ono of
tho very strongest lawyers In Carter
county nnd should tho peoplo seo fit
to place him In this responsible of-

fice they may rest nurtured that ho
will perform his duties to the entire
satisfaction of Iho people. Ilo is a tiro-les- s

worker and Is full) nblo to bold
his own In a contest with tho bright-
est criminal lawyers that will practice
In Itho county and district courts.

Catholic Church Notice.
Tomorrow being tho fenst of tho

Afcenslon of our Iord, Holy Mass
will bo read In tho Catholic Church at
10 o'clock sharp.

James. J. Wnllrnpp, Pastor.

Graduating Presents.
MIbs Fay Hurnltt will plnco on salo

Friday, May 1'j. at 330 W. Main V..,
a limited number of drawings and
water color sketches, suitable gifts
for "tweet pit! graduates." Order.i ta
ken tor nrtlstlc novelties in nnnd- -

painted collars, scarfs, fans, bags, par
nsols, etc. :

Cold Wave

Refrigerators

Sanitary Enamel
Lined Ice Savers
at

JONES'

FURNITURE STORE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

H H

We will endenv )r to oi.the public the Y r In t
can secure

We eater mpe niih to tin
patronage i t hull s am! elm
dreii, S ours to phase,

TOM W. IIROWN.

CHICKASHA FOR

THE CONSTITUTION

Editor of the Chlckasha Journal Fa.
vore the Constitution Will Not

Lose 100 Votes In That
City.

"Tho constitution will not lose 1P0

votes In Chlckusha," said Kdltor J.
W. Kaysor of tho Chlckasha Journal,
who was In the city yesterday after-
noon nnd last night. "You can quoto
me ns making tho statement, nnd ou
may also state Hint I am editor ot
n ilepubllcnn dally paper In a city
that gave a Republican majority In the
last municipal eloctlon. Peoplo want
statehood and wnnt It bad, and nro go

ing "lo hnvo it by voting for the con-

stitution. In my opinion tho rank am
I l.o of the Ilepubllcnn party llko tno
Democratic party will supMrt tho
constitution nnd help In securing
statehood."

Dltzler sells them cheap.

Episcopal Church Dinner.
The ladles of St. Philip's Guild of

tho Kplscopal church of this city
whloh gave n dinner yesterday In the
Doak building met with succcbs In
yond their expectations.

The sum of (78.00 was taken In, of
which but n small portion will bo paid
nut as expenses, nnd n neat sum wns

realized.
Tho affair was a success both so-

cially and financially.

Dltzler has best bargains.

At the Jail.
W. S. Hill was brought in on tho

charge of Introducing and selling.
8. 11. Carson was nrrested nnd lodg

ed In Jail for tho third or fourth time
within tho past few weeks on the
charge of Introducing and selllim.

M. M. Williams wns placed In Jail
under a capias prof Inc.

Will Winn, was urrcstrd charged
with Introducing.

Nan Day, alias Nan Patterson, who

shot and killed Walter Ilrady yester
day morning arrived In tho city last
night nnd delivered herself to tho
marshal. Nan was lodged in Jail.

Dltzlor's goods aro nil new.

No Session of Court.
No session ot tho district court was

held yesterday afternoon or this
morning. Tho court officials had as
their guests Governor Frantz, who

was given a rldo over tho city.

Dltzler has linen suits.

Marshals Capture Dooze.
A telophono mcssago was received

nt tho V. 3. marshal's olllco In this
city from Tishomingo this morning,
stating that Deputy Marshal llrldges
had captured a prominent drugist with
192 bottle of whiskey driving Into
the city. This Is one ot tho largest
captures by itho marshal's force In
that town for a considerable tlmo.

Knrly this morning the local force
caught two grips containing boozo,
and mado two nrrcsts in connection
therewith. Ono ot tho parties arrested
was mado tto pack tho two grips to
Hotel do Nichols wheo they mado
bond.

I U

M

Ardmore Tournament.

AN OLD SETTLER HERE,

A. J. Addlnnton Paid First Permit
Tax In Chickasaw Nation Over

Forty Years Ago.

A. J. Addlngton of Warnrucka is an
Ardmoro visitor. Mr Addlngton is
one ot the In this country
Ills father moved to Addlngton Ilend
In Pickens county forty-tw- years ngo,

and wns tho first man In the Chicka-
saw nation that ever paid a permit
tnx to the tribal authorities, Tho first
was 25c, this tax was afterwards In-

creased tu $25 and it fell very hard
upon tho stockmen ns they had to
pay not only for themselves but for
their ranch hands ns well. Tho tax
remained nt $25 for only ono year
Tho Indians realized that the tax
would prohibit Immigration to this
country nnd tho tax was reduced to

$5 and was nftcrward reduced to $1.

Mr. Addlngton has driven cattlo
across tho pralrlo whero Ardmoro Is

long before tho town wnB ever dream-

ed of nnd can talk Interestingly of

old times In tho Chickasaw country.

Dltzler has new Kmbroldcrlcs.

TIRE OF THE COLLAR.

Negroes of Second Ward Form Inde

pendent Voters League.
A communication wns left at tho

Ardmorclto offlco todny which gives

n pleco of news that will Influence
tho politics of tho city In future elec-

tions. Tho negroes havo grown tired
of wearing tho collar and Is fast be-

coming nn Independent voter They
hnvo been promised so many things
nt the hands of the republican party
and received nothing until they have
tired of tho old way of doing things)
and will look out for themselves In
ttm fnhiro The communication states
Hint thn nftirrnm In the Second Ward

havo organized nn Independent clun

which now has a membership of 200

nnd tho writer expresses tho bcllcl

that almost every colored voter In the

city will Join tho club before mnn

months. The officers of the club art
s.... ttn..,l.ln ...Aalilnn, KmtinUtT. Will IU1III, ' v -
vlco president, and Chas. Dowcn, sec
rotary.

REAL ESTATE MARKET.

Two Dralt Closed Yesterday After
noon for Ardmore Dirt.

Mrs. C. L. Herbert, through the rca
estate urm oi amiin, mggms i

sold to C. Landrum of this city lot 4

block 3, of tho McLlsh addition fo

tho sum ot $450.

ti.a on ... flrtn f!nei1 n itml fnr II

J. Williams, who sold two tra ts o

farming land to F. K West and J I
Illgglns, consisting or :ju aces iv

tho sum of $3075.

Tho real estate market lias bee

aotlvo for tho iast few days and coi

stdcrablo property has changed hand
It Is understood that soveral hug
deals aro In the progress of beln

closed.

Dltzler has no old goods

Police Court News.

Tho police court was engaged th
morning In hearing a case of pet

'
larceny and a case of disturbing tt

peace, lloth of th' prisoners will lib

Dltzler has Wash Suits. tho street force.


